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former beauty is left. If the Chinese Latania is expected to do
well in the drawing-room, early and careful adaptation to its
future conditions is required.
uses.	Fans are made of the leaves, and rope of the fibrous
sheaths of the leaf stalks.
illustration,—The photograph reproduced on Plate XXVI
was taken by Mr. Phipson in the garden of the Cama Hospital,
Bombay. The overhanging tips of the segments of the leaves
give the palm a very graceful appearance. Numerous bunches
of fruits, which by their weight bend down the stalks of the
spadices, are hiding the upper portion of the straight cylindrical
stem.
4.	Idvistona altissima ZolL in Tijdschr. Nederl.  Ind. Vol.   14   (1857)
15Q.—Sar£lnes n- sp. ?      Zoll. Verz. p. 78.
description.—Stem 80 and more feet high, slender, about j-
foot in diameter, obsoletely annulate, cinerascent. Habit and
conglomeration of leaves similar to that of JL. rotundifolia Mart.
Leaves palmatifid; lamina cordate-orbicular, a little longer than
broad, undivided at the base, plicate; segments about 80, outer
ones shorter and narrower, \\ feet long and 4TT inch broad,
divided for about 2 <>* their length, bifid; laciniae acute with
acute sinuses, intra-radial nerves acutely carinate and thickened
near the sinus; petiole subrecurved, unarmed, usually about 5
feet long, £ inch broad at the base. Spadix recurved, sub-nutant,
unarmed, decompound, up to 6 feet long, glabrous, fuscescent.
Spathe scarcely 1 foot long. Fruit globular, about the size of a
small cherry.
habitat.—Sunda Islands.
uses.—The wood is hard like ir.on;  it is used for rafters.
cultivation u* europe,--^, altissima is a very beautiful
palm. Its original home being in the Sunda Islands, it is natural
that the palm does not grow in Europe except in the hothouse.
The stem remains covered for a long time .with the bases of the
leafstalks,
5.	I**istona robglobosa Mart. Hist. Nat- Palin. IIT, 319.—Miq. Anal.
££ ^ It F1°r" NederL Ind' m» 59—&»**" subglobosus Hassk.
Tljdsefar, Ifet, Gem*. IXr 176,172; Cat. Bogor. 65 -Saribus rotundifoliw
BL Rumphia H, 49, tab. 96 (quoad folium tantwn).
desc&iptoon.^ Petioles elongate, densely armed with spines,
especially in voong specimens, leaves suborbiculate, flabeUiform-

